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UNIVERSITY OF CALICUT

Abstract
Affiliation-Additional affiliation for starting new se'lf-financing courses of BBA and B.com
wth
Finance in st.Thomas college, (Aided) Thrissur during the academic year 2013-14--sanctioned.,
Orders lssued.

UNTvERS|TY OF CALTCUT (CDC_D)
U.O.No. 4082/2013/CU

Dated, Calicut University.pO, 23.09.2013

Read:-l. Application from the Principal, St. Thomas college, Thrissur, dated zz.3.2.zor2.
2. tnspection Commission report dated 20.Og.ZOf3.
3. G.O.(R[) No.1089/20t 3iH.Edn dated 07.06.2013.

,
,',

+. G-O
f Ms \ No.264l201-3/H.Edn
No ?64Do1aH tu1n d$ted
d^
3.O.(Ms.)
13.06.2013.
5. Letter dated 16.7.2013 frorn the princjpar, st. Thomas colege, Thrissur.

aEPE^
The Principat, Sr.Thomas College, Thrissur,
programmes

ol

an application to start new
year 20!3-!4 & 2014-L5 vjde

had forwarded

BBA and B.Corn with Finance Jor the academic

reference read as 1st.

An lnspection commission was appointed to verify the tacilities avajlable in
the college to teach
the subiects and the commission have recommended for starting the new seif-tinancing
courses of
BBA and B.Com with Finance with an intake ot 40 students each in st.Thomas
college, Thrissur
and the University recommended the same to the Govt. tor concurrence.
Tne Goverlmenr. vide rere,ence read as 3,d and 4th above. rave granted Admrntsl
ativp SancUon
and NoC for starting the new self-frnancing courires of BBA and B.com wjth Finance
with an intake
of 40 students each in St.Thomas College, Thrjssur for academic year
20Lg_3.4.

considering the matter, the Hon. vice chanceiior has ordered to grant
additional afliliatjon to Ihe
above mentioned serf Financing courses in st.rhomas colege, (A,ded)
Thrissur ior the academic
yea' 20L3-14 rn exercise o'r'rp D'ovrsion as per caricur Lniversiry Act
craDter-Ii sectro. 10,r3).
subject to .e0o,r to Sydn,care.

Ar Undertaking to t''le efiect tnar they

faltfully tne provrsions oi tne Un]verstry Acl.
statutes, ordinances etc in stamp paper vvorth Tloo/- attested by the Advocate, Notary
has also
been submitted by the principar and the Manager of the colege as per retter
read as 5th. The
required fee of Tl-0,000^ (Ten Thousand only) towards affillation fee has
been remitted vide

challan Nos.0801- 2013-!02673

&

wilr carry o,Jt

0801-2013-10 267 4

dared

16-07

-zoL3

at

Friends

Janasevanakendram,Thrissur.
tj
I

sanction is thererore accorded for grantini additional affiliation for the following new selffinancing/unaided courses in st. Thomas college, Thrissur(Aided) for the academic year 2a!3-!4,
subject to repon ro the Syndicate.
Complementary
Sl.No. Name of Course

Cbmmon Course

Course

lntake

As per the
approved

1.

NA

40

Syllabus
2.

B.Com (Finance)

lvlalayalarn/Hind i/En

g

40

lish

Selection and Admission shall be made only on the basis of the rules and regulations of the
Un

jversity/Government and on the basis of the drrections issued by the
University/Government frodl

time to time, failing which the affiljation granted will auromatically be cancelled,
ln the light of the directions ol the supreme court of hdia in

wP(c) 656/1998, the tnstitution

shafl

take appropriatemeasures for prevention ot rag(iing in any torm.ln case of ,ailure to prevent such

instances, appropriare acrion including withdrawat

ol

aftili;rion 01 the college will be
initiated. Affiliation granted is strictly provisional and only for the academic year 2013-14.The
College has to apply for continuation of provisional affiliation for the ensuing years, remitting the fee
fixed by the universiry Admission to the nex academic year shall be made only after obtainjng prior
permission lrom rhe Universiry.
Orders are issued accordingly.

.ln
Sreedharan P
Deputy Registrar
To

The Principal,
St.Thomas College, Thrissur.
Copy to:-1.The Principal Secretary,o

iout.

Higher Education Dept, covt of Kerala,

Thiruvananthapuram.
2.The Director ot Collegiate Education, Thiruvananthapuram.
3.The Deputy Director of Collegiate Education, Thrissur.
a.The Conrroller of Examinations.

5.DR:B.ConV DPgDSWSystem Administrato(For publishing in the offacial Website).
6.DR-G&A--yGA ll & GA lV/CDC--G.E SBctionsl SF/DF/Fc

